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GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F

Fpie Gents' Funiisbing Goods.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISOOUNTT «o sTuDENTS.
346 Yonge Street, Corner EIm Street.

G. &J. MURRAY9
224 VONGE STREET,

Importers of Study Lamps
AMERICAN O1LS.

COMMEE BOOKS. 'COLLEGE BOOKS.
The well known College Book Store, establisled by MNlr. James Vannevar, in 1867.

Especial attention given to
Toronto Universi"ty Books,

Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto Scllool of Mledicille Books,

Books both New and Second Band.
Students will make a great mistake who fail to give us a cali.

VANNEVAR & CO.9 Booksellers and Stationers,
M4 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

LEADING BARBER 0F YONGE STIIEE 1
Strict attendance to Students especially.

Opposite Vonge Street Fire Hall, - 485

ELIDRIDGE STAN
PHOTOGICAPHER,

3$4' Tmpg B3tiet,

Yoige Street.

TONY

LATEST..FLL~ STYLES
Christy's Carrington's aund

\Voodrow's

Feit and Silk Bats.

55 [;IN(, ST. iAST, TORONTO

Je BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST,

Guarantee, tlhe finest and no.î a, îistic work that can be p. oduced, and allows a liberal djc'."

to Profeusors and Students connected s ithT'oronto University and other Colleges.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
695 YONGE ST.

Ail kinds of Laundry Work well and
Promptly Executed-

H. D. PALSER, - Prorietor

r-cý Parcels sent far and delivered to any part of the city."

EtTAflLISnHE» EN TORONIrO PIVY li YAP

E. DACK & SON,
Man.ufacttuera and Impor'tera of Gento'

Boots and S1ho68.
73 KING ST1REET WEST, SOU TI SIDE. n8

As our business extends ail over Canada, we would kindly ask customers to, order z

THIE DOMINION_3 OOZ TC u
SUTH ERLAND'S,

TORONTO. Issa iac. 288E YTozge Str'eet,

CABINETS, $3.00- PER DOZEN.
OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colora, bIn or Crayn

OresFilled frmany Negatives made by thie Firm of STANTON & VICARS.

J0O11HE.EN

ME«RCHAN
2I1o Yonge St.

Is the place to buy, seli, or exclhange your books of ali kind5-

The Great Second Hand Book DCPOt'
286 and 288 Yonge Streek. Toronto.

T TAILORY
TORONTO.

a- oc) C00_-P
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

SHI ifT S UNDERWEI
COLLARS AND CUEFS,

SCARFS&4ND TIES,
GLOVES,

1F ROSE.

SpECIAL A<

patest Styl'o"
Foot Bail, Byciele, Tennis, Lacrosse,, Boatlng and Camping Jersey and Rose.

Special College Discounts. 109 Y01onS

e
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THE 'VARSITY:
A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATION UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.

VOL. IV. No. 9.Dec. 1, 1883. Price i o cents.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY. For some reason that College in latter years was not6inancially successful. It possessed a building and grounds on)We have found ourselves wondering recently if the silence xvhich a large amount of capital had been invested. The Bishopthat Seems to have prevailed in the press concerning the West-sestohvcocidtebilanieaorgizga 
wer University is but the forerunner of its speedy extinction. University in London, and of transferring to it the property ofVery littie seems to be said about it, at least in public. Ini te Hellmuth Boys' College Buildings. He did not proposePrilvate it may have been arousing more attention, but what- doing this, however, without the Iellmuth Boys' Coîlege receîv-e v e r h a s b e e n s a id h a s n o t b e e n , w e th in k , o f a c h a ra c te r to im - n s o e c si r a o f r t e p p r y th r n f r ed T r -Part rnew life to the semi-defunct institution. We have heard it ablngi som oe considratinfo the ropter thu tasfe tton ;e-SPOken of occasionaîîy by those who should be well posted luckless sharebiolders of the Hc!lmuth Boys' College were per-about itý and we have yheard only one opinion andI one hope- Suaded to sell their shares to the l3isl op for one haîf their faceOpi ion tha th In tit tio co ld ot ong sur ive the sep r- value. T he B ishop thus com pletely controlled the B oys' C ollege.~tOlfrorn its foter father, the late Bishop of Huron, anti te And now cornes an instance of bis magnanimity. He xvas ofhOpe that the day of its death would corne 50011. course desirous of liberally aiding the new Unversity himself,this Wehv red inteptinteclrn 0 and so be sold the property of the Hellmutb Boys' College at athe Journal expressed our opinion very fully coricerliing certain price to the University, and hirnself presented the Uni-Plaed Western 'University. For reasons wblich we have versity wvith a large portion of the purcbase money, we bc-ï10 d reely before tbe Universi1ty public, \ve are stroiigly lieve $ _)oo. This was, of course, very genierous, but îvhenth'~sedt its cotnune Ant as bin gOe , remnember that the value placed upon the Hellmuth College'at U pinion, is strengtendrtertawakn. nui property by the Bishop was $67,ooo, Mville its actual value isticl e Upon' this subject xve referred more particularly to said to be very little more than one haîf of this, it will be rea-

teojections to the foundation of the University on general(llsentabicodtasotatgtedsieuosPrînciplesp our chief argumnents b mung (b)fopposition to tire iyseth i cnu-w o aoghrdsneuu.'leedl . * 11 lle Bisnop, affer ueoucting nîs gift of say $io,ooo, ivas0  ýes multiplication of Universities, and (2), our especial stili sorne tlîousands of dollars to tire good, having unloaded
lie rii to the Western University because, even i n its Arts' the property of the defunct Boys' Collegze to the neiv UniversityRt.iCI~t ti titydnmntoa.W rps nti at a rernunerative price. Whatever rnoney wvas paid in up toe tarl leave these points untoucbed, and to refer more par- July, 1881, on accounit of tbc Western nvriy(mujigeuro Y t the Personal policy adopted] by the late Bishop of we believe, to rnany thousands of dollars), xvith the exceptioneniWhndn h University. The tirne bas now corne of about $î,6oo, was absorbed in tbe purchase of this property,Trhe le believe the final blow against it should be struck.- the greater part of the purcbase-rnoney passing into the bo ndshaîs rete Bishop of H-uron, the Rîght Rev. I. Hellrnuth, D.I)., of the Bisbp ho a o elyteciei o h nybeen elOe to England, and tbe Very Rev. Dean Baldwin bas stockholder i the Hellinutb Boys' College. In Iuly, 1881, theCha eelted in bis steacî. The new Bisbop will assume active Bisho1 ) corrl)lied with the laws of the University Charter, anddio b ca ese ipn t ak wil bys oernf the stein fyled in the Office of the Provincial Secretary documents show-Cale uont mke b cncrnn Wstr iug that the Western University possessed property to theCeso t0r heh be will continue the policy of bis prede- value of at least $ îooooo. The total property of the Univer-oabandon it to its fate, and upon bis decision hangs, to st ste ye vsa olwalreý 9reat extent, its life. Fromi the high reputation he has
ýrIldY attaî ned in tbe cburcb, we believe he is a far-sceing, able, I. SCHEPuLE OF PROI'ERTV TRANSFERRED ro THE WESTERN UNIVER-e east.s rman, whose ofie aîmn will be to advanlcc the best i.CleegonsI ir vHURON COLLEGE.. 3,00ore s of his Diocese.. olggrudanbuliginLdn $350 0

Pos 110 Part of our policy, as anr educational journal, to ex 2. Library and furniture in College.........2500 00Oure Vr refer to the actions of private individuals. We bold 3. Present cash value of Mortgages and stocks beldr nl veshond betbrbabenny vntf for the use of the College ............ ...... 8ooo
't2hathIdealig it our educational interests, to exposel W e ob wrong. We therefore lay before the pub-$95000Un, eat WebelieveIe t o be thie facts concerningtbe Western Il. SCHEDULE Or PROPERTY OTHER THAN HURON COLLEoGE PRO-%are 8'y ihte aeBso f Hirjron's rvt character PERTY HELD Bv WESTERN UNIVERSITY.the I lot cOncerned. Wt i ulceuainlplc ntO Mo~~tha Tîhbspbi dcainlplc n . Real estate purcbased from Hellmuth College inCr CIze the prornpted it we (ire concerned, and we propose the City ofLIondoi for ...................... $ 67,000 00

W e en unparngly Les Nfrtgge ...................... 21,850 0of Pp.veture tori i,. urge upon the new Bishop the inexpediency
4 th aW institution that bas sucb a questionable record $ 45,150 GO_the tJ niversity. There are many tbings in its bis- 2. Proinissory notes uncollected............6,645 00
ta aned an honorable mriî could flot be otberwise than 3. Cash in hand .............................. ,6oo ok1 1  Of, if the responsibility of the autborsbip were fastened

e late isl.h e bsimrple fact of the matter seerns to be that $ 53,395 0an p 0sho 0f Hluron, wbo was the founder of the University, It wvill thus be seeh that nearly the whole of the endow-~edtaent-y Its Only cnthusiastic supporter, bad îîot so tnuch ment.; and property consisted of that transferred by Huron
ll~ncial ncet o Wetrn Ontario at lieart, as bis ('ollege under the deed of affiliation. A declaration was fylediflterest. lie was thc pîrinicipal stockholder in the by the Secretary of Huron College stating that be was familiaryS, "-Ollege. with the nature of real estate in London, and that the Huron
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College prDperty could probably bc sold at a forced sale for the
value placed uapon it. P/o déclarati»Oi of tliis kind was fyied coie-
cernill& M.- Helinilthi Colc' h'vfcry, no one, apparently, being
fcnind who would swear that the value piaceci uponi it was not
excessive.

An eniquiring observer mighit only reasonably asic why
should a Unuiversity, stili in its infancy, posseS5 twxo sets of col-
lege buildings ? One wouid think that for the prescrnt, at least,
the Huron College property xvould1 suffice for the purposes of
the Western University, andi that until further accommodation
xvas nec(led, wblatever money ivas i aised %vould be applicd to the
endowment fund. The very sinali number of students outside
of Divinity would surely flot require a separate building for
themseives, and a xiser policy xvould have flrst directed that
the endowment necessary for providing tuition should be s,e-
cured, and that ail the rnoney raised should nut be frittered away
on buildings flot yet needed. A wise and disinterested policy
\vould doubtless have directed this, but, as xve have shiewn, the
l3ishop's policy xvas not of this nature.

Such being very briefly a history of the late Bishop's trans-
actions in connection xvitl this enterprise,we cannot tlîink that
the new Bishop wiii be wiliing te, commit himrself to pursue bis
predecessor's poiicy. There seems one very easy way out of the
dilemma. The Deed of Affiliation with Huron College provides
that upon six mionths'notice from the laitter corporationthe affili-
ation cao be annulled and H uron College can again becomc dis-
tinct and independent, resurning possession of its owii propei ty.
The endowments of H-uron Coilege once takent fromn the WVest-
ern University, it will be unable to compiy %vith the provision
of its charter that it must possess assets te, the extent ofat least
$ îoo,ooo.oo, It will thereforu be unable tcG continue as a Uni-
versity and must collapse.

XVe are convinced that the University lias fexv friends. It
was created by the Bishop andi supported by bis energy alone.
The great mass of tie clergy in the Diocese of Huron are op-
posed to it, but the new Bishop must face the situation promptly
and boid!y. Let him use bis influence to persuade the Council
of Huron Collegre to become once more independent. The faîl
of the University will inevitably folloxv the success of this step),
and hie xviii have earned the sincere thaniks of ail friends of
higher eclucation.

Eôitorial Notes.

The meeting of graduates and friends of the University
iast Tuesday leventing, of whichi we publishi a brief report, %vas
significant froin its persoinn'!. The imnpor tance that shouici be
attached to the unanimons resolution in favor of legisiative en-
dowmcnt, cati be measured by the inclividuai calibre of those
who voted for it, anti the varions interests, educationai and
other, they represent.

Encouraged by the success of the concert at Streetsviiic,
the Gice Club have madle arrangements to sing at Guelph on
December the i i th. There xviii bu a in uih stronger representa-
tion from the club titan at the iast concert, amîd the mnusic sung
xvili be of a better ciass. Two of the numnbers on tbe programme
are the 'Bacchus Chorus,' froin the 'Antigone ;' another, third
chorus from the '(Eýdipus.' As these are nexv to the rîajority
of the club, careful andi incessant practice xviii bc necessary te,
render them in a credîtable inannei.
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portant, a larger proportion of victories have faillent to the lot Of
our clubs than have been generally chronicied.

Io mentioning the most wortby means of relaxation for the
students during the winter rnonths, we bave always piaced t!)e
Giele Club at the head of the list as it is, in our opinion, at.ieast,
one of the most deserving, of the Coliegre clubs or societes,
xvhich xve are privileged to moin. l'le main object of this Cilb
naturaIly, is to encourage tlîe taste for mnusic, and not ooiy thisy
but to enable the undcrgraduates, under proper professiOtal
superv'ision, to attaili a certain amnount of x'oice cuiltuire, whicIl,
in after years, «'iii be of the greatest Lenefit to, themn. Besides
these aspects, there are otheis, xvhich înay be briefly cited unlder

the bead of the social benefits. We need hardly eal atteltlof
to tbe enjoyable timec spent by thirteen inembers of this inst
tion at Strctsx ic, ner again mention that tue Glee CIlUb
likeiy to give a concert in Guelph ciuring this month. The',
again, at the Conveisazione the Gîce Club wili take a proaiîlen
part in the procccdings. This affords a strong reasoil xvl
every undergracluatc, who is interestcd in the College, Shoti
joini this Club anid lend his voice toxvards the ennoblinl 0fhn
Aima Mater's f restIi r, in this particular xvay. The inembesX
at presenit is about flfty, but considering tbe advantagesWhC
accrue by a connection xvith the Clb and tu lag UIbe
really good voices aiong the undergraduates, tbce f

tbree times that number, especially as the subscriptiOfl for,
best of musical tionis but a trifling sum. An adtO
argument in favor of the undcr-graduates takiog an rt Wll
interest in this Club is found in the tact that outdoor sports
solon be neither comfortabie nor practicable, and xvbat ca1
nicer than to spend an afternoon in courting the Muses?

Our remnarks on the present cbaracter of the fnirtY

Coilege Literary anti Scientific Society have called fotl Ail
ai communications froin graduates and undergradu.ates-~ what
recognize that the society, fr-om whatcver causes, is flt o
it once was-iz not a society xvhose meetings are Itgoked U

as the mest impoi tanit wveicly eveiîts throughout the wl ya
taken ant interest iii, caret ully preparcd fo r, andti horo ughîY eil
joyed. However minor and speciai clubs inay Multip>yi'
succeed, undergraduatcs should look upon theil. geileral peb

ing Society as their greatest privilegc, and as afforditig th e
training for public life a coilege can afford. Its advantagesod
do net require to dweil upon in tbe abstract. But the xvie
more liberai the range of subjects discussed, the greater.nlcd
those advantages certain to be. We have ahvays san 15

that the introduction of debates on current political wbIlci

desirable and should be iiîsisted upon -and titat tbe p .olicy fla

forces thecir exclusion is nairrex\v, illiberal, and u1nJus ' hoWO

poiicy cannut long rcinain unchanged ;the' Forumn h.ca dis,
by its success and popularity tbe good resuits of P'o1 enCa Of'
cussion. But leven ai)art froin, andi in tue ferced abse public
sucb subjects of debate, there is a wide range O Who~
questions, and particulariy of public educational qUC5et'o stOt
consideration in tbe debates of the Literarv Society jerlte
to be flat, stalle or- unprofitabie. With a grood i)resluId be
active committee, ami i)lenty of (foodl iateril, if it COU rd

brougbt otit and mtilizedi, ail and lergraLdiate.islboulld take ay i9-

in silpporting, by numbers amnd enthusia' m, soet oi -b
tbe oldcst in the Coilege, and xvhich lia, iîad ail inflîil1 ic 15

publlic carcer of many of our nîost promninclt graicltîtest 1~
aiinost imnieatsurab)le, anti has been, in inany case',fr
knowiedged. .

TIhe iast football match of the season was played on tbe
iawn on Thursday, and, considering the tinie of year, the grou nd '

was in capital condition. The gaine xvas btceîthe Associa- unur itp e.
tion Clubs of Knox and University Coileces, anti resuited 1
tic, there being at the conclusion txvo goals to the creilit of t7NIVERSITYEIOV RTNL~î
either side. The four coiitests betxveen these teains bave heen A' imceting of a fell graduates and otbcr friei.IdS O

remarkable in so far that nieitber bas yet gained a victory; amui of 'Fo(ronito xvas beld la-.t iiesday' (-vci 0 iîsier t
this is the more notable as the play ton bot h sies bas becit uni- LUit ex 51vN Entdt wînent. 'l'lie fol tilt~i g geritîiien1121 a1OÇ>
forniy fim st-.. ass, Tbis imatch citcludes the mtst succssfi prucsent. R tv, Pr. Sh uraten; ptictai o if f 0111
football year iii the history of thc college. 'llie latuess Oif the' tipal ('avcn. kcv hDrs. l>rouidfoot, Nbl(laren and Reid,

autilifln has given a inuch longer tine to play than 1 sual, and (iibson, John King, Prof l,oticloii, Wm. Houiston'W

'- huii b~ ave beco more inatches anti, îlot icast uin-iJolin A. iPaterson, Mortimecr Clark, A. hI., Marsh, W
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Prof. Galbraith, R. E. Kingsford, J. M. Buchan, Wrn. Johnson, Dr.
Bryce, Dr. Ferguson, D r. A. Wright, etc. 't'lie question of legisiative
aid to the University was discussed, and the foflowing resoluti1on w'as
Passed unanimotisly : b Tat this meeting, highly appreciating the
Value of the educational services oif thie Univcrsity of Toronto and

style, upheld the affirmnative. This speech also could have lîeen muchi
condensed AI . Roswell criticized the remnarks of the last speaker and
enforced bis own views of the subject by examples and arguments ; his
style xvould bc impîroved by the addition of a littie mîore etiergy.

G. W\. HIles for the affirmnative, as uisual, made a verv effective
*.versxty Lollege, ai-d having learned from inquiry that a large in- speech.

crease in the teaching staff and equipinent of the College is absolutely W. H. Smith closed the debate for the negative in a vigorous
flecessary in ore that its efficiency be maintained, pledges itseif to the speech, Decision in favor of negative.
view that the governirent should be asked to grant the necessary finan- The debate wvas a good one, considering that flot one of the

Cilaid to the University and College as provincial institutions.' speakers whose naines were on the programme Put in an appearance.
This state of affairs shows the necessity for the riotion, notice of

FOOTBA LL. whicb was gi'ven by H-. J. ('osgrove at a later stage of the meeting.
TORONTIO UN~IVERSITYv 7. A(;R1CULT1J1AL COr.r.îa; (c UELI-i). TFhis mnotioh is of so mnuch impor tance that we -ive it in full
Last Saturday afternoon the Rugby tcam, accompanied by a num- j Moved by H. J. C'osgrove, seconded by R. J. Leslie

ber f fellow-studens, visited Guelph to play a return match with the (îs co ['at th Societ ybeliesisl aedcie nueunsAgricutural College team . The weather was, conrrary to general ex - as ) com a iîh fo rmersi y e iaoa c rai h a s s ft i ePectation, charming, and a very fair attendance of spectators gathered (2)n wTh at vit consirs it eirvale oacrantecue ft e,the Cricket ground to see the contest. The 'Varsity wirh their usual dn ihave oterrmvl
'Ick won the toss and took advantage afforded by the sun and wind in (3) l'bat il agrees to devote the tinte of one. uf its regular mezetings
their favor. Stîffice it t say in regard te th pla tha the 'Varsity w'ere to a discussion of thjs malter.
the strongest in every particular, and this point is easily recognizable (4) That it deems it desirable that stncb discussion take p)lace ai
when it - stated that thirty points were amassed in the first haîf time onc of the first meetings ne'.t term.

adfry-Seven in the second, their opponients iailing to score a single himoon ilbedsusdatenxtetngPoint. This total of sevenîy-seven was the result of five goals, three In the diviîsion ofthe 2nd and 3rd years, Mr. M\cl-eod l)resided.
POters, four tries and three rouges. adThe readings, by Messrs. Sykes and Tlolmie, were well sclected,

It ilust be said, however, in favor of the (;uelpbites that they cer- exelnlrne.Mr ome bposueny
taiy Played an extremnely pluckiy game ; and they showed abundant read a .humiorous selection in a very happy manner. Mr. Sykes had
e2vidence of material which, if properly' worked up, would give the memorlzed a selection froin lret Harte, and succeeded admînrably in
te na n a inuch h gher stand than it has at presen t. A s for the 'V arsity bringi noui i b eee a e rii i e t e p e s n o d'18esand backers, the former worked hard and unselfishly for the Mcenox i oeing the debate o ech e, ciispaed the péces acin rerIiîxîeit,' honor, whilst the latter, to whomn the chief honors feusoigtebeihe fec.H ipaeda cuaeaqan
were always on, th'lradnn fteropnnscudpec ance with the subject, and stated his argumeuts clearly.
teir detni e e t n oeo hi opnnscudpec Mr. Blackstock, teleader of the ngtvsoe htb aThene flloing enlmncmodtht s made an independent examination of the poets, and bore testim-ony to'sTya Owlwiggeten cîf-backs th GodoWîhemigs the favorable verdict of the critics.Varte _ B ack aren ; mihHndeson G. forwd, Huroe, Wruce, Mr. .J. A. Collins, for the affirmative, dcalt xvith the immnoiality, ir-MaCEenH aLrn aisn CoyEloJ odn reverence. as well as the obscurity of the pocts.

k Agricul 11 ral College-Backs, Bntier, Cutlîng ; half-backs, Joyce, Mr. R. Ross, who followed, laid great stress on the pleasuie-giving
WaîayXroughton ; quarter-backs, Rose, Bent -forwards, Morris, power of these poets, which he regarded as the essential eleient of

'alcn Yowey poetry, also noticing the charmi and inelody of their verse.MacIz terCwly McGregor, Courbarron, Begbie; Fuller, 1'r. A. 1). Crooks dealt w ith the immorality and the fatalistic
Vikaf adMculoh eere r W tendency of these works, as well as the lack of vax iety ini treatneit.

Mr. J. G. Holmes, in an impromptu addicss, spoke chiefly of the

THE ODEN LAGUAF. CUB.sweetness of their v erse, and of the simplicity of their topics.
îastH MODER LANGUeGE CLdargla rnhmetn IU. ayeenn The speakers are tu be commended for the full preparation evi-Wat is oitîhl eua rnc etno usa vnn dently bestowed upon the subject.
Wir the buinresîdent in the chair. The arguments were biifly enum-erated by the chairman, and therec Il buiess even the reading of the minutes, was conducted in decision given in favor of the negative.

er wnlch an essay--Voyage en Québec-was read by Mr. A.
f,1g9 This was followed by readings-L'Oraison de Roland,' and

eraitfrid excellently rendered by Messrs. Sykes and Kent. A
Which ad On 'Les Confidences de Lamartine' then 11)0k place. in

hra ecided improvement on former occasions was noticed, long
veîy prftal evnn a ensenatagto

s'e bhelng almnost entirely dispensed with. It was agreed on ail

e n f lO s a i n e s a ] ) p e a r e d o n t e p o r m , a fi t b s t

h "'e ext mecting-.a German one - wil be the last efore the
'i'tirias holidays.

IJITERARY ANI) SCIENFIC SOCIETFY.
evA rdi ar.Y meeting of ibis Society was held in Nloss Hall, last

"S'd P ent~.. Rariisay .Wright in the chair.

as - on ''l'lie study of Engiish I iterature and Modern Lan-
'e ess P rsued iu our- University,' wxas read by C. A. Whetharn.

whichs ev <' riîîc ~d severeiy the p)rescrit curriculum, the fraîners of
the. dral 'Y thonght that a second-baud criticismn iearned by rote

Orks w 5 Ot more importance than a thurough acquaintance with
"ich aî0' Sorne standard author. He al,.o objected to the way lu

was - Iltel gnored. Afte r separatîng, lu the Senior 1)1v. a reading

radin PPreciated C erns and disticness marked M . Sprole's

he lack o preparation was noticeable.
thî~ debte OhI the subjectL,-esoved, ''Ibat the fashionabie poetry

¶ il noth POttry oif Williamî Morris, Rossetti, and Swinburne-is
s Partworthlcs,'was opened by J. C,. Robinette in a vigor-

tese ve ewas folwdby A. M. McMechan in support of the
~bu " is peech showed careful preparation land good criticai

M1.. AYUPied too much time in its deîivery.

A SW"Orth foîîowed, and in bis usual buniorous and flowing

YOUNG MEN'S CH RISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
'1 h usual weckly meeting of ibis Society was held on Thursday

afteruoon, 22nd inst., in Moss Hall. The attendance was flot as good
as could bc wishied. Mr. J. McGillivray gave a shiori address on

Maniiness,' taking the words ' Quit yon like men,' (i Sam. iv.9;
i. Cor. xvi, 13) as bis text. lie contrasted the nianliness as shown by
the Philistines lu their fear of servitude xvitlî thc true manliness ex-
hibited in the verse in Corinthlins, and show'ed how real înanliness
was not inconsistent with a truc profession of Cbristianity, adducing the
life of Chbrist and bis followcrs as proofs of itis view. The words 'quit
yoîî like men' refer tu strength of understanding in opposition to 'baibes'
iii i Cor. 14 :20. Ile urgcd the uecessiîy of lhiîîking for oue's self,
and of showing interest ini college institutions in those tlîings that
iuterested other sîndents.

A hyin being Sung and the meeting declared open, MIr. ., il.
McKenzie spoke o>f the lcsson 10 be learned fromr the P>hilistines.
through the means used may be scorued; though Agnosticism S--,,cience
faisely so called..and Infidelity seemi to be triuml)hant. We knlow the bat-
île is the Lord's, God's cause îvîll triumph. Meanwhile our duty is plain,
that is to quit ourselves like mnen; we can ]cave the results with Himi.
Mr. W. H. Smith, following ont the analogy of soldiers, pointed out tile
need of weapons -of putting on 'the whoie armour of God 'and taking
the sword of the spirit, the word of God.

'Fb'ere was oniy a faim attendauce ai the regular weekly mneeting
of Ibis association on '1humsday afternoon, 29 th inst., ini consequence,
probabiy, of several great counter-attractions. The meeting was con-
ducted by the well known Christian workem, 11m. W. H. Howland, who
gave an interesting and instructive Bibie-reading on the topic of Christ's,
second coiug. [le iiitîstrated the différent dispensations by rucans of
a chari, and then eniarged'on the foliowing points, using in ail cases
copions quotations from Scripture iin proof. The first question was
Christ's comîing to be erOua r spirittial t he showed the fallacy of
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sopposing it to be spiritual, as the Jews spiritualized away the first coin
ing of the Redeemer, His deatb, His sacrifice, just as we do now witf
His second advent. The plan of the different judgments was to be
ist. the coming of Christ in His bodily form in the air just as He wenl
Up into heaven; then there is to be the clearing of the air by His angels
then those that are alive of His people are ro be caught up to meet thc
Lord in the air; next will be the Resurrection of the Blessed
Dead, who will. also rise in the air to meet Christ. Then cornes
the time of tribulations, the wars and rumors of wars, after which will
be the coming of the Lord with Ris saints to judge the world, and lasi
there will be the great judgment of ail the dead before the great white
throne. The meeting closed with prayer by Mr. Howland.

There was a short business meeting held immediately afterwards
for the nomination of officers for the ensuing term. F'or President,
Messrs. W. P. Mackenzie, W. H. Smith, A. M. MacMechan; for Vice-
President, Messrs. G. W_ Holmes and J. McGillivray; for Recording
Secretary, Messrs. A. J. McLeod; Haviland, A. Henderson ; for Treas-
urer, Messrs. W. D. Grant and A. H. Young ; for Assistant Treasurer,
Mr. C. J. Hardie. The election will be held at the next meeting and
it is hoped there will be a large attendance.

THE FORUM.
The Forum met at its rooms on Saturday evening, when the ad-

journed debate on the Abolition Bill was continued. Mr. S. H. Brad_
ford, for the opposition, in an able speech argued the efficiency and
necessity of a Senate and a Governor-General, denying that a decrease
in expenditure would necessarily follow their abolition, and declaring
that such a change would make Canada virtually a republic, which
event, (rom a comparison with other republics, he declared would be
disastrous in its effects. Mr. J. D. Graham, in upholding the bill, did
flot occupy much time, xnaking the trite.comparison of the Senate to a
Political infirmary and Home for worn-out Party hacks.'

Mr. J. Talbot, of the opposition, strongly upheld bis leader's am-
endment wîth respect to the appointing of a Canadian as Gov. -Gen.
He was followed by Mr. WV. Hunter, who vehemently attacked aIl the
arguments advanced by the previous speaker, opposing the amendment
on the ground that it was altogether unlikely that a proper person cauld
be selected for the office.

The next on the opposition was Mr. J. Short, who declared in con-
tradiction to many of the speakers on behaîf of the bill, that the Senate
is responsible to the people, in that it is responsible to public opinion.
Mr. J. Crawford, for the Government, declared the Senate a thoroughly
partisan body, and was followed by Mr. G. J. Johnstone, who spoke
against the resolution. He accused the Government of springing the
question on the country without the people's verdict.

Mr. Il B. Witton, leader of the opposition, briefiy summed up the
arguments against the resolutions, and was ably replied to by Mr. L. P.
Duff, the Premier, who delivered a long and eloquent oration. Mr. G.
Hunter, the mover of the resolutions, excused himself (rom making any
reply, and, as the amendment was witbdrawn, a division was taken on
the bill as a whole, the resoît being that the Governmient were unseated,
and Mr. H. B. Witton was directed to form a new Cabinet.

Notice was, given that at the next meeting resolutions would be
brought down with a view to 'the diminution of crime in Canada.'
After roîl-caîl the House rose.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
Query ?-What bas become of the bust of Dr. McCaul, that

should occupy a position in the library ?
The Rugby Football match with the Torontos bas been declared

off, on account of the ground being too bard to admit of its being
played.

A new and stylish waiter, with a bighly aristocratic nose, and re-
puted to be able to speakl seven languages as well as bis own, is the
latest appearance in Residebce.

In one of the Americani Colleges tbey have a -weighing machine
by which the effeet of college life is tested every week. How would
sucb an establishment do in connection witb our Residence ?

A Football match (Association), took place on Saturday afternoon,
between two teams representing the first andJ second years. The game
resulted in a draw, time being called after the second year bad secured
a goal.

The Glee Club held its regular weekly meeting upon Thursday
afternoon. The following songs were practised: Choruses (rom '(E,'dipus'
and ' Antigone,' ' Cheer up Companions,' and the 'Mermaid'. It is
pFoposed to take a trip to Guelph, upon Tuesday, 1)ec. i r th, and give a
concert. The Club has received a bearty welcome.

Our undergraduates may add onermore to the long list of c'ourteous
attentions received from the students of TIrinity College. This time
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*it was an invitation to the Literary Society to attend the publie
Debate at that College on last Thursday evening. UnfortulatelY
couniter-attractions 1)revented a large number from attending, but
ail who were presenit report a most enjoyable evening.

At a meeting of the General Committee held last Thursday after-
nothe îxth of January was appointed as the date of the first public

debate after Christmas, and it was resolved to request the president Of
the soeiety to take the chair upon that occasion. It was also resolVed
to advise that a conversazione should be held this year under the aus*
pices of the society as usual.

TFhe public meeting of the 'Femperance League in Moss Hall, onl
Xednesday, brought together about 15o students. Dr. Wilson tOok
the chair. TIhe daily papers hav~e furnished such full reports of the
speeches of the Rev. H. M. Parsons, Dr. Geikie, and the Hon.S.i
Blake, that it is unnecessary to say more than that the admirable ad-
dresses were listened to with the deepest attention by ail present
deed the general feeling was that no more successuîl public meeting Of
any kind was ever held in Moss Hall. The League nwnunibers
about 125 members -95 having signed the total and 35 the TerFler'
ance pledge.

PERSONALS.
Mr. 1). Francis, B.A., '83, is mathematical master at Belleville

High School.
We sincerely regret that Mr. Edgar N. Hughes, so well knOWn as

an able opholder of the University in Rugby and Association FoOtalî'
has been compelled through an attack of typhoid fever to returfl tO bis
home in Waterloo. We extend our cordial sympathies, and hope for
his speedy recovery.

Messrs. C. C. McCaul and A. Foy, University men, flow residerl
in Winnipeg, are at present visiting Toronto. tue

The sa nctumn has been visited durîng the past week by two Stuc
friends and supporters of the 'VARSITY, Mr. F. C. Wade, of Win0îpegi
who for some time was its editor, and Mr. Tl. A. Haultain, of Peter'
boro', one of our a bl est*contri butors.

ý,ot1eye News.
KNOX COLLEGE.

T1he Elocution class under the management of Prof. J. W. Taverner
is becoming increasingly popular. The Professor's wide culture and
experience as a teacher of Elocution in various theological folte
the United States make him a valuable acquisition to the staff 0 h

Coflege excellent lectures are practically used, the beautfully e

pressi'e and pure English of the Bible will be less frequently stal neô,8
rendered more intelligible. rpet,

Tbrougb the courtesy of W. F. Seymour bis fellow-students ar b
mitted the enviable opportunity of receiving every evening a 0~rU
drill in the theory and practice of music. This kind step cannot bc t01

highly commended, as Mr. Sey-nour bas attained a goodly degree Of

proficiency in this departruent, being a leading member of the Pjh
mon ic.

WYCLIFFE COTLLEGE. held 0"
The last meeting of the Wycliffe College Li terary Society, dfof

the î 7 th inst., took the form of a mock Parliament, when the le 01
the Government, Mr. WV. J. Aim itage, brougbt in a bill for the extensi
of the franchise to women. The Bill was ably oposed at sn
by the Leader of the Opposition, Mr. G. H. ;aviller Afteo sPi
debate on botb sides, the House was adjourned before a divi ' ol
take place, the hour for adjournment having previoUsly beenfd
Great interest was taken in the proceedings. WylfeCle o

TFhe ' Reading C'lub ' in connection with Wcif Orb
been lately, re-organized and bas commenced its work for this YbSOil;

apoitigthe following oflicers Chairman, Mr. H P' d.A
Vice-Chairman, Mr. E. E. WVatson ;Secretajy, Mr. E. E. lOY ' rb
each meeting there are five readers chosen (rom the n'en' bers. . ted
readings are subjected to a severe criticism by a gentlena d~~j to bc
as a critir at each meeting. Last year the results were u ic'OC
very beneficial, and great interest was taken in the rneetings,whc
hope will be continued during the present year.

TORONTO) MEI)ICAI. SCHOOL r heito
Mr. A. F. McKenzie bias returned from Kingston w eI12eI-l ecas our representative to the Queen's Medical Dinn er. -corresP0

havc hield forth in his ustial eloquent strain. The Maii ors
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COMfmenting an the dinner, amang other things says : Mr. McKen- menced earlier in the evening. It is needless to say that ail enjoyedzie, the representative of the TorontoýSchaoo of Medicine, surprised ail themnselves to their utmost, and went home, sighing ta think that such aPresent by the excellence of his remnarks. His speech was the gemn of pleasant occurrence had so soon l)assed.the evening.' We hiad no doubt of the excellence of the chaice made The meeting of our Iiterary and Scicntific Society, on SaturdayIn selectig Air. McllKenzie, but we are glad to have it confirmed in this evening, was largely attended. Prof. Kirkland's paper on the 'NaTbility
happy style. 

ofKoledge,' that is, the pursuit of knowledge for its own sake, andSome time ago Dr. Wild was asked Io preach a sermon ta Medi- flot any use we may desire ta make of it, was attentive)y listened ta. To-
cos Speciaiiy. Last Sunday evening he camplied, and delivered a wards the end of it he sketched the lives of the great discoverers of el8errri0n from the text, ' Physician heal. 'hyself.' ectricai science, and said that such men should be honored for the lustreIn the course of his remarks, the rev. gentleman took occasion to of their cansecrated lives, and evcryonc who aspires ta be a real student
Castigate the Medical Council for Ontario. We think the Medical should ' ernulate their glory and foilow ti their wakc.'COUflejI is flot ail that it ought ta be, but at the saine tinte we think it The singing by Mir. Farrer, and the readings of MNr. P. I)oolittleticýes a seful purpase. For instance,*it puts a check upan such pra<-- and Mr. H. S. Binghamn were niuch applauded.tcsa ere perpetrated. at the famous Bu ffala Callege, where de- Trinity was well reprcsented at the Bond-St. ('ongregational
gre 5 which are their licenses ta practise, couid be bought for a song. church, last Sunday cvcning, when l)r. Wild prcachcd ta the medicalprofi sore other Ineans can be adopted ta pratect the public and students of the city. He showed himseif ta be a truc friend of our fra-eftthe s n, we say, let the Council alonte. Tihere are other means ta termty, and we hope his gaod advice will flot pass unheeded.eet mh sie abject, and if we might humbly suggest we wauld say,-Le threbe one degree-canferring body, with an examinaion stan-dar etleat a hgh s T rono U iv rsiy, r, hat wold nsw r t e enera l IL oltege N otes.8«Iý Purpose, let Toronto University be ilie degree-conferring bady.T"WOuld have the effect af elevating the status af the professian, anda1t.the saine tîrne cutting off ail saurce af camplaint. Princetan is cansidering the question of comnpulsary gyinnasiumiWe mnust have same check upan incampetent men assuming the exercises for aIl ciasses.-Ex.'eSPOnisibiljties which are attendant upon the practice af medicine, and A Temperance Unian and a German Club have been establishedthalY rn eans by which this can be accamplishec is either by a Mcdi- at the University af Virginia this year."al t flil such as we already have, or a single institution which shall One hundred and seventy-six freshmen are enroiled in the battalion

thethe sale clegreeconferring, and licensing body. The reasans why at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.tre shouîd kb e only asingle institution vested with these pawers, we The nuznber of Colleges and Universities in the United States in-
'PL ~ts ufcinl biu aal creases an an average of fifteen every year. -Ex.iicite 1 bese are unap asfor thc poar meds. Sbcitosare so-5ary,' on all sie and he is beginning ta wander where the ' neces- The Inter-Coîegiate foot hall games are arranged ta take place as1 crefrom toexecute his Christrnas exchanges. follows: Yale-Columbia and Princeton- Harvard, Nov. 17 ;Harvard,Columbia and Yale-Princeton, Nov. 24 : XTale Harvard, an Thanksgiv-TRINITY MEDICAL SÇHOOL. ing day : Calunibia-Princeton, date flot fixed-E.the t lst he ven ofaurCaîege esson as ameandgan an atThe Bo7e'doin Orient is agitating the establishment of a gyrmasiunigh Orielst oather nnt ua llg Seso a on adgna the callege. In the tennis tournaments with Calby, the twa doublesrIiity eia col ~ hv enaddt h nas were won by Bawdoin, while the.single gaine was won by the former

Medica'lor iSighe o mpny aUagradmr nhsatca-iniversity. This scherne of playing inter-collcgiate tennis garnes is aY, has seldam if ever sat down ta dinner in the spaciaus dining - good a nc. tti e rf rt e R cora h i f E i b rh U i

othe Queen's Hotel. 
Th9ats hsya o h etra hi fEibrhUiý'dge Mfenu gave satisfaction ta everyonc, and the turkeys and part- versity was, as ustial, a very exciting onle. The candidates were Sir

S Oret sa 
Stafford Northcote (Conservative), Mr. G. O. Trevclyan (Liberal> and

e re punîshed in a terrible manner ; plum-pudding suffered also, cx- Professor Biackie (Independent). T lhe pollhng, wlhich took place on1ýûveArn Ofg the guests accupying the head table were His Honar Lieut- the 2nd instant, resuited in the electian of Sir Stafford Northcote by a
r. O obinson, His Worship, the Mayor, Hon. A. S. Hardy, Hon. Imajarity Of 52, he having abtaincd 1035 votes, Mr. Trevelyan 983 andigli 9n, Rev. Prof. Clarke, Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. Principal Prf lcke26t4 oth 1ceChancellar Mulock, M.P., jas. Beatty, The Facuity, and 1 The united incarne of Oxford and Cambridge is $3,500,000,Y gentemen Mr. Grha rersne Mcii hile the calleges of the United States have an aggregate incarne of

!Iîest M Fruinn gtemyiiege or. Prhycanrs antd Surgns c450oo The English universities derive about one-tenrh of their
'Ig tny r. Goisn, the WetenMeal College , ofLosan nda Murgens incarne fram a student source, while the American colleges gain twosuk, i TrotoSehool of Medicine; Mr. Hasiam, aur students. After fifths of their incarne. Yale has an income exceeding the combined in-

Of PtOus epast, the toasts were propased and respanded ta. Want came of five of the Oxford colieges. The incarne of Cornel is sur-trosac frbidou giigterrakpftesekrwawr u-lassed by oniy three. Columbia has an incomne greater than thetOss and ih n every instance ably and happily replied ta the variaus wealthiest English callege--ExA.'dr vInes$ Of St mention in particular aur Chairman, Mr. Bingham's, The Trustees of Columbia Col!ege have arranged a four years'~1%erou w"efrme , which was an eloquent and carefully prepared one; course of study for women, for which a strict preparat6ry examinatian
Wh1ch ousWe the compliments bestowed uipon him by the speakers will be required, and no girl undcr seventeen will be admitted. Thoselhoice th Iwed, and every student had reason ta feel proud of the wise wha pass the examination rnay study where and how they please, and4air eY had made in placing such a weli-ciualihied mnan in the wili be examined by the college teachers as often as may be necessary.Wh. bt.1  Upon a satisfactory examination at the end of the foryears, Orupong he eeninthGeeCugaesvrisnsadcrss the completion of any prescribed course, the student will receive a cer-cha Qrae Well rendered and duly al)preciated. tificate which wviil be substantially the equivalent of a diploma grantedea rdtis due to the commiittee, of which Mr. J. C. Bell was ta a graduate of the coilege. -E.bWh nd Mr. F. S Farrar, secretary, for the Trojan-like mannerfhe l theY strove to make the event a success, and we sincerely hopeTH SO R S 0F A D P P ICeý full rewarded for ail their labors.TH ORW OFADSET .Up ti ethngwe regret, nameîy, the lateness of the hour in breaking Neyer again will the 1ýign ' Pity the Sorrows of the Poor Blind,'th uid., *Ini a great measure be prevented by carnmencing say at slung from the neck of the sightless beggar, elicit the pity that it wasth Object. 1 It w~as, fine o'clock had -rrived befare aIl were seated. once wont ta do in me. l'or mie, henceforth, the suprerne excitanteQfldt i S, hen there are Sa many speakers, and s0 rnany toasts, of syrnpathy shahl be the wrinkled cheek, the turbid complexion, theig0ered Ot haîf long enuhta ote l utc ti not ta nervous manr h rw xrsinsgsSO eil--othcnfr-tur a, if when a speaker riscs about tweoa'clock in the morn- ed dyspeptic. Compared ta such a sufferer your blind are happy. Theyi ei 1t atoatacertain lack of interest in what he says should lare cagnizant of na unapl)easable craving ; they do flot witness the de-I.puld el an in, an , he himself cannot do it that justice which liglit of others revelling in the joys of nature, whiie themseîves go hun-eh -Pk eearlier ù the evening. Tîhis was aur predicament gering by- they are not exl)ased to the tenîptationoftransgressing tahUti toasts eveflng or rather Friday morning, and as aconsequence their hurt'îaws -iaws asof the Medes and I>rin-msduponçJheîr V asY!t S the end of the programme werc cut short, and them by refractorv organs ; they know flot what it is ta writhe serpent-Yeir tha,''nt Worthy of any Iengthy rernarks, Let us hope an- like under the tormients of an ineradicable agany. How different thee ither the toasts wiIl be less numnerous, or dinner cani- case of the poor dyspeptic. Ta sit down ta dinner (dinner !gigan-
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tic naine, by which to eall the merest safeguard. ta starvation), in noa
wise differently from the halest guest ; ta see your neiglibor devour
venison, pastry, or curried kidneys with a gusto that creates in you
a positive envying of the maan ; ta reply ta convivial toasts, despite
your numerous sparkling, but alas eînpty glasses, in apollinaris or even
aqua pura, this truly is misery. As, indeed, a sympathetic tellow-
sufferer once ejaculated: 'Give nie rather smallpox every day in theweek.'

Has flot the severity of the malady too been taught us by ancient
fable? What were the tormentors of the blind F'nineus-the Harpies,
the snatchers-away and befoulers of his legitimate food, but his own
dyspeptic aniîties attending each act of deglutition ? 1 warrant me
taa, that the renowned Herakicitos, the weeping sage of Ephesus,
awed ta a deficiency of gastric juice that distinguishing characteristic.
And the easiest solution of the motive of the suicide of that philoso-
phicJe/a de se, the revered Empedokies, is the fact that pepsine ar'the
hypodermic syringe had flot then been discovered and invented.

How galling is the thraldom of weakened gastric follicles. To be
the slave of ane's stoiniach;- in abject servitude Ia a l)altry viscus ; a
hateful serfdom-r under a usurping tyrant. And how anomalous is the
position : the weaker the usurper, the more arbitrary his reigln, and the
severer his exactions;- like Peisîstratos of aid, gashed with bleeding
wounds, seizing supreme command.

Strange, often, are the cravings of the dyspeptic. One poor suf-
ferer 1 knov,, whose gastric mucous membrane must assuredly be of
the color of thrice dyed purpie, incessantly longs for bowls of boiling
negus, spiced with lavish handfuls of claves. Another relishes the tough
and fibrous pie-apple. One curiaus case I know of, toa, where the
free indulgence of a peculiar whinî produced fia 111 resuits. 'le patient
could flot even digest a cubic inch ot stale bread, yet he longed for
pickles, and such things being in the bouse, and tbe family away, be
arms bimself witb a fork and extracts from out tbe tenîpting boutles a
feast of gherkins. \Vhether from the heating astringency of the acetic
acid, or the tender age of the cucumbers, or because of tbe dominant
superiority of a calrnly determined will over angry epithelium, be suifer-
ed not at aIl.

Stranger, perbaps, are tbe remedies that tbe sufferer will invent for
bimself -especially, as is often tbe case, if hie have consultcd learned
books on bis complaint. Sometiies lie will seriously discuss with bis
physician the feasibility of the transfusion of chyme. Or, if hie bave
dipped into the profundities of anatoniv, lie will gravely recommend for
himself an artificial duodenal istula. Often in his insane moments will
he go ta the length of submitting ta total excision of the digestive ap-
paratus, substituting in the place of the injured member sanie unheard-
of and impassible process of peptic cell-grafting!

But wby-do you ask ? do 1 thus disquietingly bemoan aloud the
lot of the dyspeptic ? Because it is but very lately that the hideoDus-
ness of the malady, and the necessity of avo)iding sucli things as con-
duce ta its contraction, bave been inîpressed upan me by an experience
of its tortures-an experience that leads nie ta warn the careless ta fiee
from the wratb ta camne. Reader, if there is ane lesson in this mortal
life af ours that can be learned tbrough the experience of another, let it
be this :-Take car-e oJyou,* siomacli. Sit flot for hours together contract-
ing that fastidiaus argan by bending over a book ; do flot refuse it susten-
ance %%hen it asks it of yau ; and pray insult it fiat by requesting it at an y
time ta make twa meals in onc if prolonged abstention has been un-
avaidable ; beware of diluting the gastric juice and tanning the sensi-
tive membrane with taa copiauis imbibitions af tea ; avoid irritating
marsels and beverages when that important organ of yours is unprotected
by faod ; but, above alI things, 1 do beg of yau ta escbew wîorry.
Doubtless this is advice liard ta follow. But at meal times at all events
could you fiat by effort disnîiss your anxieties ? Tbey dare flot dun you
at dinner time ; fia ruin can be averted by partially, instead of wholly,
masticating a moutbful ; the decrees of fate have rarely been annulled
by a snatched sandwich substituted for a wholesome luncheon; or the on
ward march of time arrested by faregoing altogether the mrid-day nîcal.

Eat comfortably then your dinner, and for a brief hour defy yaur
cares ; and wben the last sip af port bas leisurely passed your lips, lean-
ing back you will be able boldly ta say:

Fate ciÇnnat harin me, 1 have dined to-day.

But what if already the mischief i s donc ? you say, can I flot hold
out ta you any bopes ? That indced can 1. If we cannot say because
of, we may truly say that in spite of, dyspepsia, men have made their
namnes immartal. Where would have be.pn the ' Confessions of an
Opium Eater' if D)e Quincey bad natsuffered ? How would the vigor-
ous inconoclasin of Thoinas Carlyle have lost its farce if that rugged
seer bad flot known the pangs of indigestion ? XVas Pape free from
them, or the amiable Charles Lamb, or the gentle Joubert, or ?-but
the world itself could flot contain the nafines of ail the illustrions suffer-
ers that could be written. Therefore, suffering reader, take heart
hale, stalwart reader, beware. A 'ýN0L1) IIAU LIAIN.

'R\ECENS HIOMO.'
A FRAGMENT.

FRESHMAN (Enters, si;igzng on t/te Taddc ide.

L'il a Frcshman be
At the University,
And with my cap and gawn
l'Il paralyze the town,
Till the Seniate send McKimn with my degrec.

SPIRIT OF' TIE TADDIE (rsnlaquitu.)

If you a Freshman lic
At the University,
You've corne in stc'rmy days;
Sophs likely will you haze,
Sa you better climb a tali and lofty tree.

You are sa verdant green
Yau neyer would lie seen
In the branches of the trees
And now upan the breeze
Came modulated yells witb groans between.

N EMO.

'LT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.'
SItE.

'XVhcn Night, o'er gentle Nature wveaves lier paît,
And darkling xveird-like shadows lcngtlien fast,

With sadden'd heart I oftentimes recail
The long-departed, s\veetly-bitter Past,

Anid, pîerced by memory's arraw keen,
I murmur low, ', It mi&/tt have been.'

On Fancy's airy casel, one dear face
With Recollection's brush I love ta paint ,

Ah !oftcntimes at even Sang 1 trace
The well lov'd features of an carthty saint (sic).

And, gazing on that tender mien,
1 breathe the thouglit " It mizg/t have been."'

HE.

Per jôve ! 'tis just as well, perhaps, that fate
fias thwarted thus my once fastidiaus taste,

1 " miglit have been," ta-day, the hen-pcck'd mate
0f thirty-six or forty round the waist,

And squalling brats-oi, hideous scene-
Are 'mongst the things that "miglit have been."

I-I

AN ESSAY ON _»(FRESil1) MAN.
BY A. POPE.

L)escend ye Nine! and loudly sweep the strinlg,
The hapless fate of Freshman I would sirig!
Sad is bis lot and dire bis piteous fate,
Misprizcd, misjudged by seniors' enviaus hate.
M7outdst thou the secret of bis bciiîg learn ?
Tis ta lie Duty's slave thiat lie doth yearfi.
Nay ! start not, gentle reader, L shahl strive
To prove him the most duteous saut alive.
Full xvcll his duties' range the Freshmafl knoWs,
'Tis tram their dam;g spring bis tîidcaus woes;
Welt doth lie know withaut bis aid, I wist,
Cahlege or 'Varsity could flot cxist.
Hithier lie came from Kennaqubair 111gb school

To guide the Senate and thc Cauncil rule;
To bis professors ta lay down the law,
And even hold rebellions Soplis ixi awe
Froin his vast brain the junior ta instruct,
Coramittees run, societies conduct-
iBy manners caurteous, language cîîoice and free'
The mnould of ' form,' aur ' pattern ' saint to lie.

Thus doth lie strive. But what is lus rear
las !votll nizcd las ad simpl bad.

Atas ! ta toi uied ighs th simple ard,
Naîîc are so blind as those wbo %vill not see.
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beniors (ire blind, aud 1 inirst own with pain its presenit iineumbent. But even hie cannot infuse energy mbt studentFreshman's best efforts meet with cold disdain; regularly absent from Moss Hall. 'lhle lack, if lack there be, fails onjuniors and Sophs te wreck, bis peace conspire, the ShIoLder's, and must bie accounted for by the undergraduiates. HowRushes ' attcst their sanguinary ire. cari they contrihute their quota toward the dcsired success ?
In full career eggs on bis pate explode, ist. By considering tise or three hours of Friday evening as
And there discharges thecir odoriferous lead, sa1credl y devoted te the Literary Society.
Anrd, cut unkindest !to bis visage meek 2nd. By willingly perforining the pai t assigned by the cotmmiittee
The heartless Seniiors raise the cry cf ' cliek.' and indicated to thern on the bulletin board.

Suchis is reamen, n'erwil itbc 'cr3rd. By thorough l)reparation hefore addressing their assembledSuc isbistretmetne'r iiliit e oerfellow-students. Soine gentlemen, se grecat is their ability (?) considerTillilie reforms, or buds a Sophomere. an hotir snatched before Friday's tca, quite sufficierit for preixiratiori to
* ~speak before a gatheririg of Uniiversity moeu, wvlicli ir irny humbleThe students of the Troy I'olytechnic have liad a niovel opinion is urrjust to their hearcrs,, unjust ïo vlîcrusclves, and vcry detri-Sort of rush on the manisard roof of the college building. Thle mental te the prcgress cf our Society.

Frleshies set up a flag cri sard roof, bearing the motto, ' '87,' Certain innovations have been Proposcd by srudents irîterested inanrd assembled around it te prctect it. The Sophis. decidcd the welfare cf car Lîterarv. , tlice proposed lectures by Mýatthewth'at it mnust corne dowrî, arnd down it camne, after a prolonged Arnuld ad olher illutrsrious ren. An ciiergetrc student has also sug.struggleý whichi caused considerable damage to the prcperty of gested that, the semerimes rîsonctonous reading5' be enivnred hy a se-
tbe college ;te repair whicbi, '86 bas been assessed $30, 'arid ilection, siry froni Shakespeare, when twc or rmore mnay play a part. It'87, $250. After the victory, '87 carried thc inverted' flag is well known that some readers adhere far toc faithftrlly to the bockthrough. the streets cf Troy. 1centarnrng thurr selection, arnd in their reading grow urianinrat,-d and

p)rozy. Thus srrch readings grow reonotenous-decidediy Inenoten-
Courtey * us. It is also tlircwn eut as a suggestion tlîat the stereotyped deharesshah nc is Yoing to rew agaitnst time. .Sorne mrnng wcbcL varied by one wbien ueither subject ncr speakers Le known tiil tbesalWake up and find tue dlock sawved in twc. meeting has heen called te order, when our pop)ular i)resident will an-

* + nourîce the one and caîl uperi the others. These suggestions may beElderly Philanthropist (tc smnall boy who, is vainIy striving 1 turned te account.
~Opuls But let us as students rally around the Lrterary Society. Ivt is netto ulla dorbell above bis reach)-' Let me belpi ycr, my adecayis caue for rt is far teo irnt furco of Uiestlil orai (ePll bthc gel. a lckics Baty- Su'Nt. Eo idhlý,ducatien- te be aliowed te dre while Canadiari Undergraduates bavebetter run, 

hopebthgtalll:n,."Bts Suets hefore theni, anîd are destitied te guide cur great: and prespereus
nation to imperishable renown. We are, lrcwever, forced te aliew chatAcerrespending secretary cf a business mari was invited te there is a mnierîtarily luIl in its 1pregress. Vxet suppose, for argunîent's

t'ýetea with a family, the head ef which wvas anl aged and sake, the subjects are at tinies dry, grant that the Forumi is decidedly
Widew. When ail xvere seated, the svidow said, 'Mr. successful iii its object, and that moderrn and rrîathernati( ai secieties

will you please say grace ? ' This xvas a sttrnper, and the flotrrsb rn cur midst, niust that interfere with the socitv-t invo wbichguI vas about te, declinie, wvhen a second look fromi the lsestess ai others should berrd as tributarres into the main svrearn ; 'l'le Liter-
~.d h0 1 feel tbat Le ougbt te make the attcrnpt. Bowing ary calîs for activitv. Let each one resporid te the cal), and then, in

hiS head, with trevnbling voice lie said: ' Dear Sir, yours re- yorwrdwowrurervgeaei tlrushefrc.ceiVed, n feund in geed order. Please except thanks for Ver rlST~UDEN~.Salie adoblige yeurs truly. Amnen.'-(Olzimbia Spcctator.

Young layremarks To the Edlitor of the 'VARSITY.

Fer the sake of recreatiori, DEAR SIR.-I noticed witb pleasure yotrr article cf last week re-
OnceI akedan eplasatenferring te tic IÀterary Society. Thle erîtire experience cf the Lest Eng.Onre1 ase aon m a n ation, lish universities is averse to the narrow view, taken by the Counicil onFrom youg mar (norelaton),the subjectof discussing polivics in tîe Society. Gladstone, Beacensfieid,Wbat wvas meant by '2sculation,' and many cf tbe mest distinguished statesnîen cf this age, have re-WL lie I shifted my location, peatedîy testified te the pulirical insighit and readi1ness obtained threughTe invite the sweet sensatiorn. the mediunm cf sucb discussion,; at college. Only a few wceks since,\'eli, imagine nîy vexation, Mr. Goschen made the foliowing reinarkable allusion to this subject.

WLen lie gave me the translation, Speaking at Edinrirgh Lie said :'I than< s'u hcartily for the cempli-Anrd its Latin derivation, ment you have paid me in the address whiicli yu have presented te
And a lot of information, me, and for the invitation, te be Lere te night. X1cur chairman Las
Like a pedagegueC's eratien, spoken cf politics in coninectio 'n with the Unîiversity. It would iii
J ust as if we weýre at sciiecl become one who like myseîf learnt mny frrst political lessens at a

* "Wsri' Lean avfu bel? 'University in a club cf undergraduates, riot te value the existence ofW asnt h anawfu fol ?suh a cltb as tbis.' Strenger testiniony tban ibis we cculd not Lave.A Ver ont *Undergraduates should nov taniely subi-nit t(> the o)ttrseness of the
* eInn maWao w to a rîeigboin barri te steal Ceuncil in this matter. Ltushaernwdgito- jo.e is

ilhW a dnsgusted te firrd vhcn le r2ot »the arnimal home tbat ussien of the qtrestiorn in thc Society -and we nray atf lerrgth' obtainteve Wil cew, wLicL Lis rîeighibor Lad stelen ear lier iii the dcsired concessions.
i-le says Lis neiglibor is a confounded tisief. Vorîrs, etc.,

_______________________________________________URT-J 
YEAR.

IL ormunications. r e dlrothTASY.TORON-TO, NOV. 29, '83.

'ELITIiRARY ANI) SCIENTIIi S<(I'IV -EAR SIR,--Ir the artidl on the decline irn attendance andthe -d' i.nterest at the mîeetrngs cf i .terary and Serentnil' Scirety, in yovrr lastIl.~~A b 0, ofIle dnrilt rr issue, yeu have einitted te niPnticii, ss'hat I thinki inost will allew to Lehuý1 ckiet R R,--yotir leading eio ia sti-sire 1 )aints orLiter- the chief cause cf such a ste rof affairs, '.ii., tise irultiplicanieni cft Yin senscwhat dark r rLrrs. 'lie dehates arc at finies dry, socreties for work in special branches cf sitnry. 1 refer te such as
nrrke" 'I 3b el e Ouw narrly esaîu< inn ng nr n carcteir e t he e pr the M athenatical and Physicai Society, Natnral Science oin,P1~~~I ebevdhdnai onla hrrtrie hi entire Moedern Language Club, &c.

Il~~~ at 19 y fl ) r s ' co mpltc sttid(ity.'\ Vor e<htilial bas a T 'hese Soiieties Lave beerr Lrilt snî:at the x)ense oftthe i tcra-y

the atendncebt th einier v and talents cf thseir mnirmers.t,1eýerjt difiiuît t9 ilinrgîite wlrere a mri lrosstessitig greater literary at- Now, it stands to reason thrat 'as long as these socienies press therid -n andore conhpicte confidence of tLe Strndents, LetL Scicîs dlaimls upen the undergradtrates, and more especiaily upon thc'se inOnScientific, could lie feund to fnll the l>resjdcntiai chair than hbe Honor Courses, the Literary and Scientifio must suifer, as il. is
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impossible for the majority of the students to attend meetings several
nights in the week, besides putting additiotnal time on papers, essays,
speeches, etc., for the saine. Besidcs these Societies there is the Glee
Club, Y. M. C. A. Temperance League, &c., ail of which demand sornie
share of our attention.

The question then arises, would it not benefit both the Literary
as well as the other Societies to amalgamnate on some such scheme as
you p)roposed iast year ?-one Society, with its scientific, literary,
mathematical, and modemn language divisions. Each division to be
ruled by its own officers and a general executive and finance comnmittee
electcd froni the several divisions.

0f course, 1 arn awire that such a scheme fias many weak points,
but inigbt not the p)lan be worked out so as to overcome the principal
ones, and would it flot serve to bring together, to a greater extent than
is now the case, the undergraduates cf the several courses ?

At present there is too, much isolation amongst us to allow of an
interchange of ideas, which bas always such a beneficiai resuit.

Sncb a society, successfully worked, would awaken in us a deeper
interest in our feilow students, and what they are doing in this ' littie
world' of ours, and not oniy this, but would give us such an education
as the College is unable to impart. Vours, F. T. S.

7»o t/e Er dlor of Tuie 'VARSrrv'N.
DEAR SIR,-The editorial remarks on your last issue on tbe Literary

and Scientiflc Society -call attention to a lamentable state of affairs in
that organization. That slich sbould exist is the more to be deplored, as
the Society bas a reputation to sustain, and, as you say, bas become s0
intimately associated with University College, in the minds of ail, as
to seemn a necessary adjunct of it.

I wisb merely to mention a striking illustration of the wisdom of the
remedy suggested by you, viz., the introduction of politics, or at least
live questions of the day, as subjects for discussion. Those graduates
wbo with myseif were members during the years '72-'73, and '73-'74,
wiil remember that the wbole of the former year, and the greater por-
tion of the latter, were taken up by the Society in remodelling the
constitution. The discussions were based on the report of a committee
appointed for that purpose. As a matter of form, regular programmes
were arranged for each meeting, but the debates on the report were as
a rule 50 iengthy that very rarely indeed did the meetings read any
order of business beyond ' Motions.' The m9tter for discussion,I
thèrefore, being of special interest to tbe Society, and bandled, more-
over, by several sharp and incisive debaters, there was no lack of life in
the proceedings, each meeting, indeed, being looked forward to as the
event of the week. Lt is true that at time-, the discussions waxed warm
and perbaps more acrimonious than need have been, but any display
of feeling thereby engendered was limited to the roins of the Society,
and was rather a source of amusement than anything eise.

At ail events, and thîs is the point to which I wish to draw partmc-
ular attention, the Society was thoroughly alive, its ming er
largely attended and thoroughly enjoyed, and 1 venture to say that the
leaders in debate at that time, and their supporters, 103k back with no
slight degree of interest on the battles they fougbt over the Constitution.
Lt would bardly be wise to reniodel that venerable article every year
for the purpose of impressing life into the Society, but, surely. if the
Council stili persist in their stili more venerable refusai to allow the
admission of politics as matter for dis.cussioii, other subjects can be
found of daily interest to university inen-subjects which are, or should
be, uppermost in their minds out of, as wèli as in, Moss Hall.

Wodsoc, O. 6t, 88.Yours truly, W. G. EAKINS.

To tMe Editor of thiw 'VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-I would like to say a fcw words endorsing an article
in the last number of tbe 'VARsirrv, dealing witb the Literary and
Scientific Society.

Lt must be painfully apparent to ail who take an active interest in
College affairs that this institution, which ougbt to be one of the most
useful in connection witb our College, is not fulfilling the purpose of its
organization.

Vour article seeins to have noticed the real causes of this failure,
and the remedies suggested appear botk practicable and efficient.

'rbere is one thing in particular to whicb I wouid like to refer.
Mention was made of the success of the Forum. That institution, 1
believe, is doing, in sorte degree at least, the work tbat the Literary
.Society ought to do. Lt was composed in the flrst place chiefly of men
wbo found that the training in public speaking, which they considered
an indispensable p.'rt of a reai college course, was flot to be ohtained
in the 1.iterary Society.

Th'e elements wbicli tbey sought t() inc(>rIorate were -that the
subjects should be of such importance and general intcrest as to caîl
forth the best puwers of the speakers that the atmosphere of debate
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should be sympatbetic and enthusiastic-that the power of reimoviflg
on short notice those responsible for the success of the meetings should
rest with the society.

The forni of the niock Parliament has proved eminently successfOî
in these respects. The debates have been, with scarcely an excepion,
of a uniformly interesting character. There liaQ been no iack Of
speakers, but the greatcst wiilingness has been displayed even by ne"
members to speak whenever opportunity offered. And above ail 1wlha
1 regard as most important, the debates have not taken the forml Of
the mechanicai delivery of set dissertations learned in closet, but thal
of nien talking to men upon subjects in which they have a oro
interest.

This question of the Literary Society is one which presses fOr
solution. It is nieedless to reiterate the arguments which have aga"n
and again been advanced in favor of the introduction oplitica
questions into our discussions. The adoption of this plan W011
certainly infuse new life into our debates, and appears to be the OnIY
effectuai remedy for the defects of the organization. But since th
College ('ouncil, in their infinite wisdom, have twice seen fit tO ree.t
the resolution of reforni in this direction, adopted by the almost Ut,"""
mous vote of the Society, and since there is no probability of the'
opinions undergoing a change. we cannot hope for any speedy atta'n
ment of what we desire-unless, indeed, the members of Sccîety shOU"
adopt the course of self emancipation, which has been taken by the
Forum.

But in the mneantime much may be accomplished by the exercise
of greater care on the part of the Debates' Comrnittee. There iS even
yet considerable margin of interesting subjects-social and pOlitICAlý
which our constitution does not prevent us frorn discussing; ad if
judicious choice were made frorn these questions, and Suitable Ile
selected to debate them, I have no doubt that it would hae aeivn
influence upon the meetings. sni

At ail events, when a subject which is adapted to 01nl>' a snat
portion of the Society is selected, a singular care should be taken th
speakers be appointed who are competent to discuss it intelligentY.

But reforms in this direction to be effectuai must strike .t ,*o
of the evil. And the Society itself is not wholly blamneleSs if It 1'
watcbful that the members of the General Committee, and espe.ially

those filling the most important offices, be men of practical 1experele

in the work they are intended to performi.
i Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the space you have accorded nie,

1 am, yours truly, A MEINIER Ob' THE- FORUMil.

NEýVS-BOYS' HOME.
To/lhe Ediioro q/1w 'VARSITY. ko

*Sik, -It should be of interest to many of the students tO kfO
som ething of the work which is being carried on at the ' NeWvs'oyts f
Lodging and Industrial Home. The management state the Object

teHome to be the 'rescuing of the neglected and friefldless vagt~
of the streets,' and many lads have been reclaimed who otberwîse are
have been confirmed in idie and vicious habits. At first the boys. 5
employed in selling newspapers, but they are led to cOnsidcr ti

beneath their dignity, and so aim at fitting themselveS for settled 0

l)loynlent ;and now a larger number than ever before are aIt rted
work. Another significant fact is that not one of the boys wae no sel'
by the police last year, though in earlier years thîs happerned opans

dom, and might be expected, for the boys are either homneless .
or the cbildren of criîninal parents. civ

itrsinadtwaatbssgetotatte:undertook the teaching of a class at the Home three eVerfl'hi.ig tbnweek. Lt must seem to everyone a particularly appropriete 0 th
those who have the best educational advantages sboulîdo sre r
to lielp those wbo have the least. uit ft0 r

It is not possible to compute the benefit which MaY resi fee
such work as is done among these boys-less need Of Prstobl5sco00 nt

crimes, a larger number of those wbo add to the wealth Of . h tccq
by bonest labor. And we are sure that ail] the students W's hf,
to, foliow the efforts now being put forth. The WOrkers e%,
selves are enthusiastic, for the most of the ladshv i h

1erienced the disadvantages of ignorance, and are anious tW coq Co

learn makes teacing easy. The cass falling to the care ftbe -1&1
A. is one of these; in that below it the boys are learfling .* o
that above it tbey are far advanced. 'Uhese classes are held IDI hCO

roos, ut il re athredtogthe beorethe visitor leaves , ; ne0

few verses read from The Book, and peas sonne earfl es any
the meeting is closed with a short prayer, and it wlould tOut r
heart to hear these parentless lads---many of theni we tec0?

ecarnestlyjoining in the prayer to their l.ather in heaven, M
Father of us ail.A
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II is eua etn fteEEUIECOMMITTEE [IGARETIE SMOKERS who are willng to Rcmn uah UI.

OF COOCATON wil beheldin Moss HALL, on the 6th price charged for utie ordin;iry tra(uRcOf DFCEM BER NEXT, at 7.30 P-111 I e]egates from County Associations cigarette, illind the SUlPI RIOR VO1 ALL O'll-ERS.Ox particularl requestcd [o attend. I lev are m~ade f,-...i 0..

l3y order, W. F. W. CREELM YtAN, Secrelary.

NOTICES.

Severai £optes of t/te îssuc af F4ebriiiiy Sti, _i 88, ffle it: de-
flad A ny person /:avi.rt cap/e(s of titis djate to diispose of wiA

4dread, sale by comiltuniicatl'ý, Vt R .F AE uinur i
àf'2ager, University' Gol/ege. ~vttM.G .CNBsns

'V STyt Adeipubi .s/edït the. Uniersi>' of Toron/o every Saturdiayïïduring
"heth Aaden"cYear, Oc/aber /o May, iniclusive.

'4 nnztal Subscriýtion, iinc/uding postazge, is $.2.oo, payable befare the ena
OeIanuary, and mlay be foriwarded /o TH Y TREASU RER, J. F. EDGAR,fliviersi-ty , o/lege, /o) 7o/zom applications respecting ... dvertisenen/s,ho,,Id /ikewise 6e mtade.

SU&rcPiôers are reques/ed Io ikiimedi*a/ely naotif>' t/e Treasurer, in wrîting, o;

COes 0fy I*4egia- in delivery.
&e BRt4e'VARSII'Y Inay 6e o6/ained every Saturday of J. S. ROBERTSON

* ks, Corner of Ade/aide and Toronto Streets.
zten'ica/ ions s/zou/d 6e addtressed ta THE EDI~nITOR, Uniuersi/y Col-

Téee oronto, and en tst 6e ini an T/zurvday of eac/t week.
Vecled cnmîîaa,çwill flot be rcturncd, /0 w/ic/t ru/te no exception canibelnae tûe naine o/ t/he WR Il R mtes/t a1lwayS atCCoIlpany a Gym1-

~J. S. ROBERTSON &BROS.,
'ý0Ozkse11ers and Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
'lh OSt Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

tldnt hO desire first-class Natural History Specimens should cali on
MWELVILLE, THE NATURALIST,

319 VONGE STREET.
8ctýRSAND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists
0aPPlication. New and Second-hand BOOKS always on hand.

TIE STUDENTS'1 CORNER:-

bllbNxlxSHAPTER & JEFFREY,
Ç() A fall CHEMISTS, Cor. YONGE & CARLTON.khs, H sortntentof TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS,AIR, TOOTH, and NAIL BRUSIIES, PERFUMERY, etc.

..libera1 d.iscount ta Btuden.ts.
CIIOJIjË WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

:0:_
0 AEFR HO-WELL HoTreL,

liEJV COLLIiGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

ANETT LA YI-ON,- Pro prietor.

PHOOGRAPHY.
N 'PHOTOGRAPHS IN GROUI'S, OR SINGLY AT

LOWEST PRICES.
ANETS, FOR CLUBS OF TEN,

n't"edequal to our best work, in style, finish, and material.

GtOipsON EQUALLY LOW TERMS.

~A8R &SONS,
(LATEL NoTmAN & FRA$IR),

MCOTOGL&.ZPE±S TO TEE QUI=-.
4KING STREET EAST

... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..-, I ii i Iniiuî icîiiEsr CogwrGonýl LEi.AF grow11 il' Vii ginia, anîd ai e alîsoltiýi Wr-' 1i îî i Am> LTi'1 A TiUN or drugs.

I lie brightesu and iost delicatuly fiAî a-r imittionni of this braiid have been pitGold Leaioï. (.en rîry(i'uatokerIol elgrowii iii Virgiîîia. This, t(îubac r'. or> *'.re, anr( (igarurue ,.okr are cautioliedIdelifhtftilly niUd~ and fragramîr, absoitely witirout thou ti is the OId Original brand, and to ob.Iadu teratior or driiîg andI cali hbe srnoked or s.irue thru eauh package or box of RICI-.Inae it niesrsfact*on %v.hou Il(>Ži SAj H '>LI U' CIGARETTESth ugs hotr nuh. ba, , th, igratu, e of

AILLEN & GINTED,
Manuifacturers,

ri<
RICHOI-ND, STRAIGHT ('UT,

* TURKISII & PERIQUE ul\LE
OL.D RIP LONG CUI', &c., &c., &c. -TOBACCOS.

OPERA PUFfeS, LIrLcBLAUTIFES. RICHMONID GEM, &c. -CIGARETS.

Special Notice t a tuden2tan
OUR ASSORIMENT 0F GENT'S FURNISHINGS

[S NOW cOMPLETE, COMPRISING ALL THE CHExii, NIEDlul%
AND BEST MAKES IN

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FINE FI.ANNEL, SHIRTS,

FINE HOSIERy,
GLOVES 0F EVEkY DESCRIPTION,

OUR ASSORTMENT IN

SILK SCARFS, FINE COLLARS & CUFF
Has no Rival.

ohmoi.4, Va.

A GALL SOLICITED,

'COR.

DISCOUNT TO STU DENTS,

WILLIAM EAST,
COR. VONGE ANI) WALTON STREETS.

E for Good Boots and Shoes, go tolm . rý,I V&
428 & 430 VONGE ST., TORONTO,,

Where you will get Special Reductions, just
south of Carleton Street.

J. G. ADAMS9 IL.D.S.,
DENTIST,

0F ELM AND VONGE STREETS, TORONT.
2ýPer Cent. Discount to Students.

J FINE TAILORINGEMPORIUMU.

Morchamt T.ilor &nd Importer of Seloct Wooloni,
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.

F it, Workmanship and Style asaitred. Price, very inoderate. A tilslctd

JOHN MACDONALD & Co,
IMPORTERS,

àl'28925,27Frol Street,28, 3o, as, ft Weouinec Street,__TO R ONTO.
21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get LABATT'S A~LE is at
3aELI.da:B

WHERE 15 KEPT ALL KINDS 0F
WINCS, ILI4aIORS, AND GENERAL GEoClgàlW

382 Yonge Street -. TORONTO.
Corneur of Gerrard Street.
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-PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

io8

ROWSEL

Have constantly in stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private S)chools.
CATAL OGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRE.SS

L & HUTCHISUON, 1 6 KING STRE~ET EAST, TORONTO.

41rfc~ioaiQ1~vbi.JOHN MELLON.
M1 C(ARTHY, OSLER, IIOSKIN & CRFELM,,AN, lfarristers, Solicitors, &C', Temple ký 'I en per cent. D iscount to Students inChambers, T&'àonto Street, Toronto. flalton McCarthy, Q C., B. B. Osler,Q.C., Joh, Hoski,Q.C., Adam R. Creelnian, T. S.'Plnmb, F. W. Harcourt, VW. Hi. P. Clement, Wanllace Nesbitt. *

LAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Barriters, &c.. Milihmp. Bidig, dlad
Kerreet . ouo opu.î itoi tet Edward lake, U.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., J. K. Gents' Boots made in Iatest styles and at Iowest priceL.er,..Z.A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Casel., C. A. Brougý .LJ. Iman, H. Cassels, E. Maclean. -earn otyadpop1 oe

INGSEOD, k.E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, et. Office: Freehold Buildings, corner .T'JN JF 1'N -h I)fI TK Court and Church Streets, Torontc. ûX&A. JOHN A4J M LL3ÂN 308JU S3A IA AVÉ',~ASFALCONBRIDGE &t BARWICK, Barr fes etc. MOSS, HOYLES, & AVI S. OnIy ten minutes, walk from University.MVI WURTH, Barriterq, &c. No!th of Scotiand Chambers .8 and 2cu Kipg Street West

-,orth, W. J. Franks.

ULYIOCK, TILT, MILLE'R &t CROW'IHER, .;it, Solicitors in Chaucery, Proucto
.inu the Maritime Court, Conveya.ncers, &c. 'Office: South-west corner of King ind ChucSîreet,,[orouto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. NIiller, J. Crowther, Jr.

THOMAS CREAN,
Morchazt azd Military Tailor,

MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Priee List ment on Application.

FZSIEB'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINE,
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Vonge,,
Battge Oollectei4 & Delive.id at collegez, RPâilway Stations

AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THIE CITY.
r4T Cheek8 given for- Baggage to Stations.

A. G. M'KINLAY. L.D.S.9
rs-SURGEON DENTIS--

TWENTY.FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.
Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College Of DeUti

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,-
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL HOUSEFURNJSING$
Pen, Pooket and Table Cutlery,

Electz'o Plated Ware,
ýLampe, etc.

BILLLIRD VA&ILOIB INT ONECTOZN,

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor,___

STUDENTS çOWNS,
Chernical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cases, -

Drugs, Patent MediCi0eop
B3rusiies, Coiffbls aif 'Follet ftequlsites, Etc'

STUDE NTIS' E MPORItf~'
________ 'E. A . S MI1TH,.P pr ¶

PURCHASEpRS WILL FIND IT TO IHEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

Louidon & Paris HOuse, 31 King Sireet pa/(t/irs

:-Foot Balis and Boxing Gloves, Cricketing Outfit, and Tennis G;oods.-:

.À'inwe by the OBI? Prlnting à Publi..hi.g Co., 57 Adelaide St. E, in the City of Toronto, and Publinhed in th* Univrersity ot Toronto by iSPUBLIFIULNG Co. Sccretary, J. MOGILLIVRAY.
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274 YONGE ST.
r.


